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of the jury panel, one of whom, the mani referred to la Van
Camp 's affidavit, and who was one of the jury ernpanelled to
try this action, having said: "~The danii dago had no business
running a 'bus in opposition to the regular 'businaii and should
have stuck to deliverin.g fruit, as thýat is what his business was
and the rig was for." Mr. Donaldsoii says in cross-examination
upon lis affidavit: -They hiad as good a right to earry pass-
engeIn, iii îy estimation, as any one eise so long as fhey hýad a
proper con veyanee.''

Mr. Hutcheson, for the defendant, objected 10 VaiiCamp's
affidavit as f0 whaf oeeurred in the jury-room being reeeived;
but [ cannot, bring myseif f0 believe that the rule or prineiple
invoked by him ean 'e carried so far as to exelude the statement
as to what this juror said. The trufli of VanCamp 's statement
is flot impugned; and if h-ardly lies in the inoufli of flic defend-
ant, who wrote to the foreman of the jury a letter of inquiry as to
what had occurred in the jury-room, and who made use of fthc
information received in answer, to objeef o fthc admission of
Van'Camp 's affidavit.

In hotels and barber shops, being places where " men most
do congregate," Ibis action was discussed, and cvidently pre-
judice was manifcsfed. against thec plaintiffs owing to their
nationality. At the Central hotel in i3rockville remarks were
made in the hearing and presence of two members of the jury
empanelled f0 try this case; while aI the barber shop in Athens
people said that if they were on a jury they would not give a
verdict in favour of the plaintiffs because of tbe defendant be-
ing a home man. The situation hcing as above stated, how great
will bie the temptation-no malter f0 what extent the defendýant
personally inay seek to keep humaseif f rom participation therein
-to influence against the plaintiffs jurors on the panel at a
future sitting of the Court. IYnder ail fthc tireumstances, 1
consider thal this action is one which ouif f0 lie f ried without
a jury, and 1 do order and direct that the issues shall le tried
and the damages (if any) shall le assessed wifhout a jury, and
that the jury notice shall be struck ouf.

Costs of this application to bie cosf s in the cause.

CORRECTION.

In WH1TNEY v. 8MALL , ante 188, in fthc reamous for judgment
of HOnoîNqs, J'A., at P. 191, the word "appellant," wherever if
oceurs, should L'e " respon dent. "


